
Brow etlan. Sept 33—Passed stmr Atlas,
Pugwash for Glasgow.

Manchester, Sept 21—Sid, almr Concordia,
Miramlehi.

Preston, Sept 2—Ard, bark Alert, Grand

Carnarvon, Sept 21—Ard, bark Droning So
phie, St John. „ „

Fastnet, Sept 24—Passed stmr Daltonhall,
______ _____________________________________ St Jdhn and Halifax for Liveipool.

Will be Issued in a few days. Canvassing I ■ -------------------------- ----- ---------- Glasgow, Sept 23—Ard Sumrs LsUtonia.from
outfits now ready. Agents wanted every- BARLOW—FRANKE— At St. John, N. B., Montreal and Quebec; Thorndale, from ln-
wbere to act at once. Best terms guaran- | on sept. «1st. 1906, by Rev. W. W. McMas- gram Port (N S); 240h, Atlas, from Pugwash. 
teed No doubt of this book having an ini- lera> Wilfred Barlow to Ida Franke, daughter Glasgow. Sept 22—Sid saura Cassandra, ^ car 0f g g workers, forty-five in
mense sale. We can honestly recommend it n[ I)avid Franke, Esq. all of this c,ity. for Montreal; 23rd, Salacia, for Montreal. * . „ T , . ,™as one of the best books we ever had. It to , OHASE-CONLEY—At the residence of offl- , Dublm, Sept 22-Sld stmr Matinea, for St all, represented St. John at the annual
a large, attractive volume fullyJJ'YCnva” riating clergyman. Rev. P. J. Stackhouse, John (N &) . ,„v . ' st County Sunday School .convention at St.
cîn*'outfit'and fulf particulars sent on£- I ^ith' F.nficPwÏÏlSd Ok J ‘° John vih Uvenmo! Milwaukee Miirtin8 on Wednesday. The weather was

malC PaThto amouut ~ id«U; nature appeared in carnival attire;

will be credited on first order nWATHQ London, Sept 24—Ard stmr London City, tjle cômpany wati congenial; the welcome
once1 and be°f?rrt° invito fieîd.^Address R. A. __ _______ ^Sle^sîe.^Nfld, Sept 24—Passed 22nd, stmr most cordial. -What .wonder if the mcet-

Publiaher," 59 Garden street, St. Sardinian, from London via Havre for Men-. v MARVEN—At Hillsboro, A. Co., N. B ..on tre&l
tbe 19th Inst., Laura E., beloved and e.dest Glasgow, Sept 22—Sid stmr Corinthian, for

--------- child and daughter of Dr. B. A. and Mre. Montreal.
YT7ANTED—Second-class female teacner lot MarveDj in h€r 16th year. Harr Head, Sept .24—Passed etmr Lake
VV Chance Harbor, St. John Co. app y HERD—On Sept. 20th, John Edward Burn- Champlain, from Montreal! for Liverpool.
Jas. Thompson, secretary trustees, a ]ey> infant ^ 0f Mr. and Mrs. J. E. B. Liverpool, Sept 23—Ard elmrs Carthaginian,
Chance Harbor, St. John county. I Herd aged two months and ten days. Montreal and Quebec for Glasgow.

9-22-sw _ STAPLES—At her parents'- residence. Pleas- | Glasgow, Sept 22-Ard »6mr Sievlllau, from
SEVERAL MEN to learn to operate ma- ! j;o-ut^n the 21rt ^^and .^  ̂ ot

S Thiwra Steady work. Thompson Mfg. ^ 5^.rf and 10 months. chlna- {r°“ Vancouver via Honolulu.
Co.', Ltd., Grand Bay, N. B._____ _! REINECKE—After a long illness, on the

No 22nd inst., Elizabeth, wife of Otto C. Rein- 
ecke, leaving a husband and one eon to 

! mourn their sad bereavement.
_______ — ' ROBERTSON—On the 22nd in«t., Gertrude

tiOIjLINS INDICATOR locates all minerals Alice, wife of George M. Robertson.
_tv and buried treasure. Send for circular. KELLER—At New York, on Sept. 20th,
Mention this paper. Rollins, R. D. o, Man- John Keller, in the 63rd year of his age.
Chester, N. H. 9_36 WKly

BIRTHSWANTED, CHURCH WORK 
AND WORKERS

QUILTY—In St. John, west, on Sept 20, to 
the wife of Bernard J. Quâlty, a daughter.AGENTS-ANOTHER NEW BOOK

Entitled

“Red Telephone or The Devil’s Doings” MARRIAGES
:

trade on Saturday 'to trade in these areas 
until midday on Sunday.”

They recommend that, if the Jewish 
community desire it, permission should be 
given for the sale of “Koeiher” meat and 
the spécial Jewish bread up to midday on 
Sunday.

These are two of their recommendations 
also which are of great importance :

That every shop assistant should be 
secured by law one day’s rest in seven, and 
that no such person should be subject to 
any penalty, if he object on conscientious 
grounds to Sunday employment.

That any employer, making a contract 
for employment with an assistant in a 
shop, who places upon him any obligation 
to work on Sunday as a condition of em
ployment, without provision for securing 
him one days rest in seven, should be 
subject to a penalty.

An interesting old relic of colonial days 
is the handsome mahogany pulpit in 
Greenock church. St. Andrews (N. B.) 
The church was erected in the old United 
Empire Loyalist days, the congregation 
being organized in 1821, and the edifice 
completed in June 1824. The building has 
always been kept painted a snow-white. 
The pulpit is made of mahogany from 
Honduras, brought specially for the pur
pose, and of bird’s-eye maple from Char
lotte county, and cost £500. It is of 
massive but elegant and well adjusted pro
portions, and is as high as the gallery cf 
the church.

The Kind Yen Hare AlwayecBonght, sad which has been 
In me for over SO years, .ha» borne the signataire of 

and has been made under his per
sonal «apervteioa 
AMownoene tod 

AB Counterfeits, Imitations and ** Jnsta 
Experiments that trifle xrlth and end*
Infants and Children—Expedience an

ace Its Infancy# 
live yon In this, 
-good” are but 
r tiie health of 
t Experiment#

ings .started off with unusual heartinessH. Morrow, 
John, N. B., and .were maintained .with increasing in

terest and "fervor! *
The report of. the county secretary 

showed.schools, 64, of. which -€0 are .“ever
green,” or open all the year round, and 20 
maintained a meeting of the teachers for

OR IAWhat is
tor Castor Oil 
. It Is PI 
» nor othc
u It detiEcys Worms 

pa and Wind 
es Constipation 

the JiPbd', regulates the 
idti^and natural sleep, 
oner's Friend.

Castoria Is a harmless subs^ 
goric, Drops and Soothing S; 
contains neither Opium» 
substances Its age Is Hs ( 
and allays FeverfeAmess* 
Colic, It relieves Teeth* 
and Flatulency, It aid 
Stomach and Bowels, m 
The Children's Panacea-

lesion studyi 1,106 officers and teachers 
oversee 9,822 scholars—a: total attendance 
of 10,928, of whom an average of 6,190 are 
present every Sunday. A cradle roll is 
■maintained in 17 echools, embracing a total 
infant membership of 769. Only nine 
schools are reported as observing “Decis
ion Day,” and but 150, or 1 1-2 per cent 
of the membership, have been received 
into the church ' during the year. Four 
teacher training classes have been report
ed, attended by 28 students. Eight denomi
nations are represented in the association. 
The total amount raised by the schools for 
religious and benevolent objects was $3,- 
479.68. The amount contributed to the 
support of the association was $154. There 
has been an advance all along the line. 
The propriety of appointing a Sunday 
school missionary for the county is under 
consideration.

Rev. Dr. R. P. MacKey, Presbyterian 
foreign missionary secretary, has started 
on his round—-the world tour visiting of 
the missions of the Presbyterian church in 
Canada. The doctor and K. G. MacKay, 
B. S. A., who is going to India as the 
first agricultural missionary, are to sail 
on the Germanic for England. They will 
leave as soon as possible, and Dr. Mac
Kay expects to be in India early in 
November, in time to be present at the 
meeting of the General Assembly of the 
Presbyterian Church in India.

ILis itinerary after leaving North Cen
tral India will be by way of the''Ganges 
to Agra,. Cawnpore, Lucknow" and Cal
cutta, down the eastern coast, through 
the Telugu country, where the Canadian 
Baptist church has a mission, to Ceylon. 
From Colombo he will sail to Hong Kong, 
then go down to the Canton province, 
visiting the Macao mission, thence to For
mosa, and back to Shanghai for a confer
ence of missionaries. He will then go up 
the Yangtse River to Hankow, then north 
by rail to Honan; across to Pekin, out to 
Corea, and across td Japan, and from Jap
an home.

Britain contemplates further legisla
tion restricting Sunday labor and the re
port of the joint committee which has 
been investigating the question is an in
teresting document. Sunday trading, it ie 
agreed, has increased, and .is likely to do 
so still further, unless something be done. 
If one shopkeeper opens, those in the 
same way of business must open also,save 
the committee, or they w31 sell their 
business and their customers go to their 
-rivals.

But in any bill restricting Sunday trad
ing there must be exceptions. These are 
recommended :

The sale of refreshments, including 
sweets, presumably for consumption im
mediately or during tha .day. ~

The sale of newspapers,' magazines and 
periodicals.

The sale of medicines.
The sale of milk and cream.
Certain articles, namely, bread, fish, 

fresh vegetables and fruit, meat and 
the committee consider, should be allow
ed to be sold during par* of the day.

With regard to tobacco, pipes and 
smokers’ requisites, the committee suggest 
that the sale should only be allowed dur
ing the hours in which public houses arc 
licensed to be open.

One of the most difficult points with 
which the committee had to deal was the 
case of the Jews. They, however, “realize 
that in the large cities there are to be 
found areas which are inhabited mainly 
by Jews. In these areas certain markets 
have grown up in which a! large business 
is transacted on Sunday. The committee 
are of the opinion that these areas might 
be scheduled in any act, permitting any 
Jew who closes his ^hop and does not

«at. It 
NarcoticFOREIGN PORTS.

\X7ANTED—A Girl for genera! ■V V washing. Apply to Mis. A. O. •
84 Coburg street, St. John.

Boston, Sept 21—Ard, stmr A W Perry, 
Halifax.

Old. Schr Virginian, Port Greville Fran
ces A Rice, Meteg’han.

Cld—Sim-rs Prince George, Yarmouth; Hird, 
Louisburs.

Philadelphia, Sept 21—Ard, schr Mollie S 
Look, Hilléboro; stmr Siberian, Glasgow and 
Liverpool via St John’s and Halifax.

Vineyard Haven, Mass, Sept 21—Ard, schrs 
Eaton, Hyann-ie for Calais ; Morancy,

E cores B 
r Trouble*,

/-■URL WANTED—For general house work 

street, St. John, N. B. ________9-28 ty&v
SHIP NEWS. PORIA ALWAYS

Signature of

Freddie
New York for St John.

Sid—Schrs Annie A Booth, New York" for 
St John ; William, L Elkins, do for do; Pris-, 
cilia, Bridgeport, for do; Otis Miller, New 
Haven for Dorchester; Greta, New York for 

Friday, Sept. 21. Hamilton (P Q); Carrie A Lane, Hillsboro,
___ _____________________ ____________ . . , Stmr. Calvin Austin, 2853, Pike, Boston. W ^“æed-ftmr Prince Arthur, New York for
XltTANTED—Old Pictures of George Washing-- g Lee, mdse and pass. • He,bert 'Yarmouth; schrs Moravia, Newport News$ a. &SB. surra» : j-mssjmsuk *Z %gts s » ssux
sesusn-ttM -mssss# —, «. u«
to.»™»-»., «»• »VV Cook and Housemaid; no waahmgt Ap uigby. a=hirdnv Sent 22 Cheverto; Speculator, La Have,
ply, personally, or by letter, to Mre. T- E' Vto Maine Sid—Stmr Cerdlc, Liverpool.
G. Armstrong, Rothesay. 9-5 tt wkly stmr St Croix, Thompson, Boeton via Maine N0w Lon(loni conn- Sept 21-Sld, schrs

poJtS’ 'V .... Tnndon via Beseie Parker, Liverpool (N S); Rosa Muej-Stmr St John City, 14T2, Bovrey. London j Soutj, Amhoy for an eaatern port.
Halifax, wm. Thomson & Co, general. Portland. Me, Sept 21—Ard and eld, etmr

Republic, 69, Ogilvie, Rockport, J ^ gt Croix, Thompson, Boston for St John. 
Smith. "'Salem, Mass, Sept 21—Ard, schr Myosotis,Coastwise—Schrs Lizzie B, 81 Shields, Al- G1„uceater ,or canso.
ma,'and cld; R P S, B3-1”*' Pa^]’7t>°r?: Bootbbay Harbor, Me, Sept 21—Sid, schr
Guor, 17, Hartt, Grand Harbor, and^md; Brulah gyt Martlns.
Dorothy, 49, Longmire, Annapolis, B«e, 24, Hvannto,Mass, Sept 21—Ard,scihr Wto M-lller, 
Post, Dlgby; Levuka, 75, Gough, Parreboro, NeTJ Ha,en far Dorchester.
Susie N, 38, Merriam, do. Sid—Schr Alice Maud, St John.

„„„ o i Rotterdam, Sept 28------Ard, stmr Kasfcalia,Stmr Symra (Nor), 1,920, Halfstad, Sydney, M<yntreaJ an4 Liverpool.
._______________ , , ____. „ | R P & W F Starr, 4,400 tons coal. __ city leiand, Se>pt 21—Bound south, scihrs
XX7ANTED—A second or thi7d class teache , , Sctir Two Sisters, 85, Alcorn, Rivm Hebert Nlcan<)ri Chatham; Wanola, St John; Onyx,
Wfor school district No. 3, Calrendon.Char j 1()r vineyard Haven f o, and cleared. Halifax via New Haven; Lanie Cobb, Calais
lotts county. Apply, stating salary, to Bern- Schr }tewa, 122, McLean, New xork, D J yla New Haven.
ard Allen. Secretary. ________ __ ! Purdy, coal. ___ Bound east—Stmr Sunntva, New York for

1„! Schr Georgia E, 88, Morrell, Rockport, JW mchihucto; bark Glenville, Edgewater (N
Schr Eliza Pearl, Barton, Blizabethport "JChatham, Mass, Sept 21—Passed south, schr

(N J), A W Adams, 265 tons hard coal, R Oora, Leit_ eastern port ton. New York.
, ,nrl mtro - 1" Starr. Passed east—Stmrs Prince Arthur, New

■A/TEN WANTED to ™ ‘J. tQ^Coastwise—Stmrs Aurora, Ingersoll, Cam- York tOT. Yarmouth; Navigator, New Y'ork
JUduce our stock and c°mPb“°4^Tpobello; GranviUe, 49, Collins, Annapolis; for W|n<teor.
farmers and dealers; Wfl# t™mi»5eronen- tug Sprlnghlll, 96, Cook, Parsboro, with New yoI.ki Sept 21—Ard, etmr Luoania,
or permanently; this, IT anexeepMi—m barge No ^ Warnock, in tcrw; schrs Uranus, Mverpool and Queenstown,
lug for a hustler; ,^Irca, rLondon, Colwell, St Stephen; Fleetwing, 63, Parks, Hya.nnls, Mass, Sept 22—Ard, schrs Wm L
Golden Crest Co.. 46 Bathurst street. gt Qienara, 72, btarrat, River He- Bt| New York for gt John; Annie A
Canada. -------------- ber*.- C J Colwell, 82, Gordon, Advocate Har- .^onth Jr. for din- Priscilla, for St John; Gre-

•----- ---------------—„„„ nvVlidles—$806 per hy^Defender, 19, Crocker, Freeport ; Yar- u_ ^ Hamilton (Que.)
TX7ANTED—Gentlemen oral noeltloa^,™°uth Packet, 76, Shaw, Yarmouth; Helena Baith, Me, Sept 22—Ard, schr Evadne, Bon-iW y#ar and expense». 1!™/° q.kS^T6T M, 62, Mills, Advocate Harbor; Swallow, 90, aventu’re; barMn Marion, do.
experience Z™- Ells, Alma; Joliette, 66, Sabean, Little Sal- Calais, Me, Sept 22—Sid, schr Gen Scott,
Bay street, Toronto.  . ! mon River: Pansv. 76. Pike, Point Wolfe; wewmn„.h
^WTxrrvrL-.s pen n d class female teacher for Ida M, 77, Moffat, River Hebert; Two Skiers, vineyard Haven, Mass, Sept 22—Ard, echos

16 Wlow Grove, parish ot 83, Alcorn, River Hebert; E M Oliver, 14, g,,^ New York for oheverie; Alberta, 
VV Diet net "“i “> N B for balance Oliver, Back Bay (N B) ; Dora, 63, Canning Bridegwater for New York; Sir Louis, G tope
s,monds, Stn John county, Apply to Parsboro. for Wickford (R I); Bessie A, River Hebert

1 Secretary Willow Grove. Cleared. ,or city Island.Quinlan, BW Passed—Stmrs Sunniva, New York for Rich-
_____________ Friday, Sept. 21. -lbucto: Edda. Hillsboro ofr New York.

------ exoerlenced man for Barktn Hancock (Am).Erb, New York,Alex Hyannis, Mass, Sept 23—Sid, schs WilliamvxrANTED-tp-to-date experience^ Glbson Ry & MJg Co. L Elkins, St John; Annie A Booth, do.
’ * torm work, compeknt^^ compc- schr W H Waters, Belyea,Stamford (Conn), Salem. Maas, Sept 23—Sid, schrs Abbie

Good petition >»a iàtmg exigence, etc., to A Cushing & Co. Keast, New York; Vere B Roberts, do; Effle
tent man. Write, et ti g p Harrv Miller, Hawx, New York, A May, St John; Myosotis, Canso.
H. H. Puddington, Queenstown, h. c. Cushlll„ & Portland, Me, Sept 22-Ard, etmr Penob-

9-io-oi-waiy.________ __________Coastwise—Schrs Gazelle, Dixon, Water- ecot. Allen, St John for Boston ; schr Romeo,
.— ----------------- ———_ , " ~~~1 Z ---r# side; Packet, Gesner, Bridgetown ;Citizen, St John. . ... ,1At BN WANTED—Reliable men in eyera Trajha BeMeveau cove; Haines Bros,Haines, Boston, Sept 23—Ard, etmr Prince George, 
UXL looality throughout Canady to advertise FreyfOI^ McKinnon, Yarmouth.
our goods, tack up show , Saturday, Sept. 22. I Sid—Stmr Hird, ParrSboro; sobrs Beaver,
fences, i'»"* «“Icïi iJviTiHHuTCwstwiJe-Sclm Effort, Apt, Annapolis; : Bear River; Bravo, Bridgewater; Valdare,
places; also dlsti-ihutlng/lmall aove «jy- white, St Martins; Pythian Knight, | do; Silver Leaf, Harvey; Francis A Rice,
matter, ÿlary^ <900 B^ ye^ |tVdÿ t3, North Head. Meteghan; V>- nlan Port Grevillê; F & E
month and expense»JtT per r. Monday, Sept 24. Givan, St Jol, Effie May, do.
ployment to good lÿlableraK gchr Isalah R stete0Di Ham.lton, Stetson, I City Island, Sept 23—Bound south, stmr
lertce necessary. c Cutler & Co Edda, Hillsboro for Newark (N J) ; schrs
pire Med1clce Ca. _L°n™an- Schr Tay, Cook, New Haven, A Cushing & Carrie ^ A Lane, Hillsboro; Lillian Blauvelt,

, C Coastwise—Tug Springfield,Cook,with barge Bound east—Brig Lady Napier, New York 
Ambitious young men tot' No 6, Pan-aboro; schrs E M Oliver, Oliver,: for Charlottetown (PE IT 
ruiiuiuvuj 6 Back Bay- Glcnara, Stewart, St Martins; Bootbbay Harbor, Me, Sept 25—Ard, schrs

large Insurance Company as j "ock, W^ter, Maitland; MaiUand.Hat- ^ Palmer, «John^Le^MaudJo.^  ̂

agents. Experience not neces- - Sailed. v-pStffi; st

<sarv Men of character,energy Fridav sent 21 JolMi Ior Bosum-
and push can make big money Aia™. b™ . . m3-. M'c hr l>:1v'
and posits. A lêw go=î T' w ^ ÎSSRflUL ^K,S»,'St,«SSkSr'

ailU puaitiuil. , & Stmr Florence, Barr, London via Halifax, Ze^ New York tor cheverie;
country districts open for the Wm Thomson & O”; w c Morancy, do for St John.

, . 1 AJJr.ee el nnre stmr Calvin Austin, Pike, Boston, W G Passed—Stmr Volund, Hillsboro for New
right parties. Address at once. Lee. qATxt •>* York; Prince Arthur, Yarmouth for do; Nan-
'“AGENT,” P. o. Box 13, St. stmr « craix Thompson, y’BostPon via J™* '^.d south etrms

T I M D Maine ports, \y G Lee. Prince Arthur, Yarmouth (N S) ; Volund,
jonn, IN. D. Windsor (N S), for Newburg; schrs Wapiti,

CANADIAN PORTS. Newcastle (N B) ; Coral Leaf, Barachers (P
w „ , , Q)$ Hazlewood, Richlbucto; Donzella, Liver-

Chatham, Sept 19, ard, stmr Freysdal, Kal- po()i (n g), via New Haven, 
dcrup, Sunderland. Bound east—Stmr Ellida, New York for

Cld 18— Schr Jacob Olsen, Connah’s Quay. Amherst (N S.)
Newcastle, Sept 19—Ard, bark La-bora, New York- Sept 24—Cld stmrs Cti.rmaoia,for

mm - e é*____Harteman, Liverpool. Liverpool; Prince Arthur, for Yarmouth (N
HATPI ^alA Cld 19—Barks Malone, Jensen, Beilfast S) ; schr El led M Mitchell, for St John.
• IviVI SXJ» Bonheur, Anderson, Belfast. Norfolk, Sept 24—Ard stmr Spero, from

... Montreal, Sept 21—Sid, stmr Ioniam, Lav- Charleston and sailed for Sheet Harbor
erpool. , (NS.)GRAND VIEW HOTEL rr sept 2^s,mr Bâda' M“’. LeBn°aotJlb”•*••111/ ■>“” IIV I bti Montreal, Sept 20—Ard, Stmr Numidian,

PORT GREVILLE, N. S. (Main, Glasgow. 
w Slg 20—Stmrs Pretorian, Outram, Glasgow;

Present buildine only four years old. Parvhenian, Stitt, Glasgow; Virginian, Mc- 
n — 4= r, uas Donald, Antwerp; Sokoto, Cottcrell, Nassau,

Has all modern improvements, nas Cuba an<1 Mexico; 21st, stmr Ionian, Liver-
three stories with 40 rooms. Apply to pool, 

proprietor,

GENUINE
PORT OF ST. JOHN.seeped class 

aaKhl immedi- 
jmnith. Write, 
amonton, Alta.

9-5-Lf.-

mEACHERS holding llrgt or J- professional cert,fic_*bej w 
ately. Salaries $45 to $50 £Cj^l 
Edmonton Teachers’ Agt

Arrived.

The official Catholic Directory- records 
12,651.944 Catholics in the United States, 
1,229,668 children in the 4,281 parochial 
schools. The archdiocese of Philadelphia 
is rated fifth in population, having 485,000, 
with 521 priests. New York and Chicago 
are each rated a>s having 1,200,000 Catholic 
inhabitants; Boston, 700,000; Brooklyn, 
500,000, and New Orleans, 450,000.

»

You Have Always BoughtThe
ANTED—A first or second-class male 

teacher, for Back Bay School, 
district No. 14 parish of *^5v
stating salary, to Zaccheim 
to trustees, Back Bay, Charlotte Co., N. B. 

8-9-w-tl

In Uae For Over 30 Years.W Schr VMS OKNTAU* OOMttmV. VT TWSST. WSW TO«W CÎ»

“Father” dark has recently been visit
ing the Endeavorere in Smyrna and Con
stantinople. In Smyrna he was received by 
the Armenian bishop, who is the mos-t 
learned man in the old Gregorian church, 
and who expressed much interest in the 
Ghrietdan Endeavor cause. Some societies 
will undoubtedly be formed in this church 
and thus the society will become still more 
emphatically world-wide in its scope and 
sympathies.

On August 9th was published No. 3,000 
of the sermons of C. H. Spurgeon, truly 
quite unique circumstance. No preacher 
ever produced and published 3.000 dis
courses which were, and are, widely read. 
Another peculiar circumstance is that 800 
of these have been published since his 
death; “he being dead yet speaketh.” 
James Sheridan Knowles, who gave up all 
theatrical associations to become a suc
cessful preacher at Exeter Hall, and to 
combat Roman Catholicism through the 
press, While instructing students in elocu
tion advised them to go and hear the 
Cambridgeshire lad at New Park street, 
adding, "He is absolutely perfect in his 
oratory, and, besides that, a master in 
the art of acting.”

“That the congregation of the First Bap
tist church, Montreal, is becoming quite 
cosmopolitan,” says the Witness, “is clear
ly shown by the fact that after a recent 
service the pastor, the Rev. J. A. Gordon, 
D. D., shook hands with people of seven
teen different nationalbies who b&d been 
listening to his sermon. No less interest
ing is the information given as to the 
parts of the world these auditors came 
from. It -was found, on inquiry, that they 
claimed the following countries and states 
as their birthplaces: England, Scotland, 
Wales and Australia; California, Illinois, 
Michigan, Maine, New Hampshire and 
other states. Evidently some of the states 
furnished representatives of more than 
one nationality. Dr. Gordon considers that 
this record has seldom, if ever, been beat
en at an -ordinary Sunday service.”

The number of women having member
ship in the Congregational churches of the 
United States is nearly twice as large as 
the number of men. The figures, when the 
last statistics were gathered, were 230,100 
men, 542,222 women. In 1859 the propor
tion was about the same, being 73,736 
146,625 women. At no time during the in
tervening years was there other than a 
slight change.

rXTANTED—A first or second class male o. 
;Wfemale teacher for coming term State 
salary and send copy of recommendations. 
John Dalzell, secretary to trustees. School 
District No. 2, Grand Manan.

mm si, * *11LOST III TUI WOODS
Capt, Robinson’s Wife Heroine of the 

Bark Austria.
In reporting the arrival of the Atlas line 

steamer Altai ■with tiie captain and his 
wife and the crew of the British bark 
Austria, abandoned at sea on Sept. 19, the 
New York World tells an interesting 
story of heroism displayed, by Capt. Rob
inson's wife and gives to her the credit 
of their living until succor arrived. She 
not only cheered the eailors in the figat 
for life, but herself took her turn at the 
pumps. It is also told that ehe expressed 
herself as determined to stay aboard the 
water-logged vessel with her husband, on 
his stating that he intended to stay by 
his ship, after all others had gotten into 
the Altai’s boats; and only after finding 
that he could not stay aboard without 
dangering his wife did he consent to go 
aboard the Altai.

Capt. Robinson is a 
his wife was Miss Knight, daughter of the 
late Nathaniel Knight, of Musquash, and 
sister of L. B. Knight, of this city.

The Austria was on a voyage from Gulf
port (Miss.) -with lumber for Rio Ja'neifO#

TVTONEY TO LOAN on City or Country 
Property at low rate of ^

Pickett, Solicitor. $8 26-lyr «
P a John S. Seaton Tells of Night’s 

Sleep Ten Feet from 
Two Moose

1

ONLY TWO BISCUITS
HIS FOOD FOR DAY

yvm. en-
Went Astray in Forest Near Salmon 

River—Rifle Shots Failed to At
tract Companions and Night Was 
Beneath a Tree.

St. John man and

V

There is in the city at least one man to 
whom the hunting season of 1906 will b€ 
a memorable one. He is John S. Seaton 
and the reason is not because of any tro
phies that have fallen to his unerring aim 
but because he was lost in the woods be
tween Four Mile Lake, near the Big Sal
mon River and Walton Dam on the Shep- 
ody Road, while hunting the lordly moose.

Lact Wednesday Mr. Seaton, accompan
ied by A. D. Staples, William Johnston 
and Harry Willson, all of this city, and 
Dr. William6, a New York dentist, start
ed for the purpose of seeking big game in 
its native haunts in the neighborhood of 
St. Martins. Wilson acted as guide for

STENSLAND CONFESSES 
AND IMPLICATES OTHERSSr.

(Continued from page 1.) 
indicted. He is not guilty of forger}', he 
says, but he will offer a plea of guilty to 
'those indictments Which in a general "way 
are based upon technicalities under the 
Illinois statutes, which, within the mean
ing of the law, constitutes the crime of 
embezzlement.*’

“Has Mr. Stensland made a confession?” 
the son was asked.”

“No signed statement whatever,” was 
the reply, “but be has talked on several 
occasions with Mr. Olsen.”

“Is there anything to say?” the young 
man was asked, “with reference to the 
names of the persons whom your father 
will implicate as being guilty?”

“Nothing but this,” was the answer. 
“My father sax’s that if the shortage of 
the bank is over $400.000. everything in 
excess of that figure has been taken by 
Cashier Hering. Furthermore, he declares 
that he can prove this conclusively.”

There were no evidences that Stensland 
intended to fight extradition proceedings. 
I<t was known, however, that the younger 
Stensland had been granted writs of ha
beas corpus which he could use in an em
ergency to stay the proved ings.

Jacob W. Loeb, who represents the re
ceiver, John C. Fetzcr, of the failed Chi
cago bank, wa salt»o a i^assenger on the 
tug. After talking with Stensland and As
sistant State Attorney Olsen.Loeb express- 
ed his opinion that there would be an a* 
dition of ten *per cent to the a*<sets.

ice,

the party. They wen-t to Hampton on the 
I. C. R., thence to St. Martins and drove 
to their camp near Four Mile Lake.

Next morning they started the hunt in 
earnest. They divided their forces and as 
it happened Air. Seaton was in the middle, 
alone. He had twenty rounds of ammuni
tion, but had not found occasion to use it 
when dinner time came and he thought 
about returning 'to the camp. It was then 
he began to realize he was lost. He says 
now he does not know whether the rest of 
his friends outwalked him or if lie was 
in advance of them. Anyhow lie fired off 
all his cartridges except four in the hope 
of attracting their attention but in rain.

He then started in what he supposed 
must be the direction of the camp but 
says he soon found he was traveling in a 
circle. He tried to climb a free but found 
he was unable to do so. He happened to 
have two soda biscuits in his pocket and 
these he ate^ but hunger did not trouble 
him as much as thirst and he drank a 
large quantity of water at every bog hole 
and brook.

Moose

FOR SALE.

SPORTSMAN DIES 
OF PNEUMONIA IN 

T0BIQUE WOODS
JiDay Harboi5, Me, Sept 24—S'd schrs 
White, for New York; Crescent, do. 

Portland, Me, Sept 24—Ard and sailed stmr 
Penobscot, Allen, Boston for St John.

Chatham, Mass,
Ellida (Nor), Nev

FOUND DEAD ON . 
HALIFAX SIDEWALK

: Sept 24—Passed east, stmr 
w York for Hillsboro (N B.)

New Haven. Conn, Sept 24—Ard schr Clay- 
ola, from Sackville (N B.)

- . __ _ Sid—Schr Corinto, for St John.
W. W. HATFIELD. I *£££?*&&££' JohnT^ffia^ <E“Ï£ ÆVl?? â"raA D wmBr. imm'st' John”

---------------------- —---------------------------    I ports. Valette, do; Temperance Bell, do; Fredonia,
TU ARM FOR SALE—At Gardiner’s Creek Halifax, Sejft 23—Ard, stmr Halifax, Char- from Liverpool (N S): Audacieux, from Wey- mon
-T SL John county (N. B.), containing 2C0 lottetown and Hawkeribury, and sld for Bos- mouth (N S.) ! 0f agc an(j ]iad been an annual visitor to
acres, with 80 cleared under good cultivation, ton; schr Helen Stewart Porto Rico. Old—Schrs Stella Maud, for St Jo-hn; Abbie j tv- - fnr Rome voars Thebalance well wooded. New large house, car- sid 22-Stmr Halifax City AUndee, Lon- , Verna, for Morgen (NS.) lobaque woods for some years, lhe
rings house and barns. Water in house, don; Beta, Hopkins, Bermuda, Turks Island vineyard Haven, Mass, Sept 24—Returned, body, which has to be brought sixty miles
Beautiful view of Bay of Funday, and splen- and Jamaica. ««r-i,,»» L K Rawley, Perth Amboy for Dover.! bv horse and carriage, is expected out to-
did beach one mile long. Apply S. J. Me- Newcastle, Sept 21—Cld schr McClure, Sid—Schrs Alberlha, Bridgewater (N S),forj
Gowan, Daily Telegraph. 8-24-tf-d&w, Low rie. New York New York; Sir Louis, frem Gaspe (P Q). for! 0 _ . , . • ,,

Quebec, Sept 19—Ard stmr Lake Michigan, wickford (R I) ; Bessie A, froin River Hebert j Hon. L. P. Farris is here tonight on hxs 
from Montreal, and sailed for London and ^ Clty iS]an<j. New Era, from Liverpool ! way to$ XVoodfitock to attend the opening
AlRiver‘‘du Lolip, Sept 19-Ard stmr Nyassa, (p^J°s^erW E^HdT'lXor), New York for' of the Caneton county exhibition, 
from Matane. .... Hillsboro ( N B) : echrs Abbie Keast, St John E. P. Carter, of London (Lng.), who

Matane, Sept 19—Passed stmr Norden, from f0r New York; Preference, do for do; Emily has been shooting on Little River for the
j Rpo™t aÂ™cunr:r SePr sun, Sar- ** *>: C°r‘ May’ 8t P»«t week, returned to the city bringing
I dinla, Moar, London and Havre for Montreal. Ard—Sohre Rebecca W Huddell, South Am- wlth him a head of a fair sized moose,
! Cape Magdalen, Sept 19—Parsed stmr Yola, boy for Eastport; John G Walter, Port Read- which 'he shot several daye ago.

k/T A ( tt/hrd» Qtnrlr i Montreal” *’ lam^CO ProSress<- fo. , ing for Amherst (N S); Ravola Port John- Thfi transfer of the Dominion Savings
Made of Whole Stock Mc°^eaTonnentine N B. Sept 22-SH .tmris Bank to the post office department was

I nr><7 I Heavy Bottom S<S0!»F (Dan v nr ?retSt£n j Pclis ^ s>; Cet0- Edgewater for Halifax; completed on Saturday, and Meetine. Har-
Long Legs, neavy outturn ! FTT'L KewiYork „ fof H”?!,ton % «>; ring!™, Adams and Rourke, of the finance

EVERY PAIR MADE IN OUR OWN SHOP , manic, U94,''/ohannesen ' Fleetwood. j s^utatorL 'iotZv 'L^Have '(N^sf^Ivantol’, department, who have been here in con-
Sid Sept -1 Bark Arvilla, Gundersen, to1* | do for Lunenburg; Domain, Branford (Conn), nection with the work, are leaving for

Mcmtreai, Sept 24-Ard s mr Lake Erie,from I fcr Shulee (N S ]_________ I home today. The amount on deposit Sep-
Liverpool. tember 1, when the transfer commenced,

Halifax, N S, Sept 24—S!d etmrs A W fcPORE^ $1 llo 323 73 The amount -paid de-
Perry, Ilawes, lor liawkesbury and Char- Bark Theodore, from Liverpool for Mira- ! trinrfpr was WI<M4 71I .lottelowm; Stnlac, McKinnon, for St John michia, Sept 15, lat 43, long 37. poeitore during the tran. ter was $80,J9Lzl,
via ports. ---------------- » —---------- —— leaving a balance of $1,034,329.02.

number of accounts transferred was 2,678 
and 221 were closed. The net amount 
withdrawn during the month was $50,000,

Fredericton, Sept. 24—It is reported here 
tonight that a sportsman from Detroit
(Mich.) named Owen Sootten, is dead at 
George Armstrong’s camp in the Tobique 
woods, as a result of an attack of pneu- 

ia. Scotten was a man about 56 years 0. E. Smith Supposed to Have Fallen 
from Boarding House Window

Card of St. John Concern and 
Rules for Employes of Street 
Railway Company in This City 
Found on tils Person.

Sackville News.
and caribou tracks were very 

plentiful. Indeed Mr. Seaton says that 
fresh paths had been worn by them in 
all directions. When it came on dark 
Thursday night he lay down under a tree 
and says he must have gone to sleep im
mediately and when he woke at 7 o'clock 
Friday morning he Was amazed to find 
that a bull and cow moose had been lying 
all night within ten feet of him.

On Friday he again took up his wan
derings. Along about 10 o’clock he came 
upon wagon tracks which lie followed and 
these brought him out to a camp at Wal
ton Dam. about 12 o’clock.

Instead of going into the camp Mr. 
Seat-on says lie struck into tjje woods again 
and was going towards Arnold Lake when 
he happened to meet George Y\ annamaker 
of this city and Harry Orr, of Somerville, 
who were some distance ahead of the 
rest of a hunting party with Richard Cole 
of Sussex. He asked them to give him a 
lift, explaining that'ho had been lost for 
two days and a night in the woods. These 
took Mr. Seaton to their camp and, after 
giving him something to cat, a team way 
found going toward Sussex. He got into 
this and after spending the night at Sus- 

took the train to Hampton ami St.

Sackville, Sept. 24.—The death of Maude 
Phinney, daughter of Alderman Pthinney» 

ed on Saturday evening after a pro
longed illness of tuberculosis. Deceased 
was thirty-one years old. She i$> survived 
by a father, two sisters and three brothers. 
The sisters arc Mrs. Geo. Scott, of Man- 
chester-by-the-Sea, and ôMiee May at home: 
the brothers, J. E. Phinney, Charles and 
Frank, all of Sackville. Miss Phinney wafl 
a very estimable person and a host of 
friends will regret to learn of her death. 
She was a trained nur*e, and was specially 
adapted for the profession. The funeral 
takes place this afternoon at 2.30.

Daniel Boyce, a respected citizen of 
Murray Road, passed away on Tuesday 
last after a lingering illnesfs.

Stinaford Town, of Rockport, recently 
painful injuries, the result of •

Men’s Long Boots
HAND-MADE

occurr

/
Halifax, Sept. 23—0. E. Smith, of Yar

mouth, was killed by falling from a win
dow in the house of Mrs. Arthurs on 
Russel] street, where he was a boarder.

Smith had come to Halifax on Saturday 
for the Dominion Exhibition. Whether 
his death is suicide or accidental is not 
known. The man had been drinking.

In his pocket was his card as represent
ing C. & E. McMichacl, 40 Dock street, 
St. John, and a book of rules for em
ployes of the St. John Street Railway. .

Smitih went down town Saturday night 
and returned home at 11. He went to 
■his room, the window of which was open. 
At midnight one of the young men of tile 
house came home and went in to share 
the room with Smith. He found him on

%►

!

$3.50 Per Pair
65 Brussels St.

ST. JOHN.M. SINCLAIR,s
The1 met with

runaway accident.
Hon. H. R. Emmerson. miniester of Run

way*, paid Sackville a visit on Saturday. 
He also made a trip to Cape Tormentine 
terminus, accompanied by a number of hie 
friends. On his return. he topped over 
at Port Elgin, where he spent Sunday.

XV. M. Moir, of the Royal Bank, leaves 
today for a vacation at his home in Hali
fax.

Her 91st Birthday.ïTMTm OF NEW BRUNS- BRITISH PORTS.
A New York correspondent writes:T° ESr"ny KW the*1 a*tid°City ‘ m^nk ^ 21_SW’ T*“° “Mrs. Rebecca Lawrence Farrington which k }efe than five per cent. The de-

County—GREETING: Liverpool, SoptfSuÜetoeceKlC’ N6W wiU celebrate the ninety-first anniversary! posits so far this month exceed by $2,000
Whereas, Alexander W. MacRae, adminis- ^ sharpn^^tfept lJ—Ard,’ fciiur^ellasla, St | Of her birthday at 603 Hancock street,; fhe total deposit for September last year,

trator of all aud singular the good- chattels john. ’ ’ ’ {Brooklyn, on September 24. Her bus- \ 6Crious driving accident occurred on

sZ r: tithed partially uhdreseed. The young
eCYOU ARE1therefore'| REQUIRED '% J'Mto", “iS* V-Ard. stmr Bangor, Now- Mile S<luare M“"or Hou6£^ 'V etches- with her huaband from the city when two m'™o0li more ^,a8 heanl y,] 6 o’clock

sus"*- —LS-’SW; svYjrts.S’tt **» ltslk ft B&»»<s8sai«»8M s» ansa<rsrss^s vrrT*,? r s,*M rn-s, SS.irftt'ftratnKS-wBrunswick, and Frederick Belyea, rc-sident Manchester cousin ot the father of Captain James heavily to the ground, and then carnage j v WM that of Smith but whethereaiS6Johny ‘ Sept 21”Ard’ sUnr Platea’ HaJ" Lawrence, of the good ship CHicsapeake, landed on top of them. Mr DmcoB. had ^ ,^thvown himseif out of the window
Annie Amelia Morgan, ife of Walter Mori '^rynsiencyn, Sept 2-Ard, bark Dronning an<1 whose remain.^lie buried at the en- hie knee injured and Mra. Dr was o. faUen out no onc kno;vs. 
gan of the City of Saint John and Province John. P trance ot Trinity Church at the head of badly cut about the head that she had to
of New Brunswick; Louisa Napier, wife of London Sopi 20—Ard, stmr Ontarian,Mon- Wall street, this citv. Her mother was De removed to the hospital. One of the

Bern?» Hàmâ., ^ptli-Sld, etmr Tuuto.an, tram whose ancestors were Hugue- livery «table rige was badly broken up.
ford Harned ot Blue Bonnets m the Prov- , fnr Mcntreal. nots and founded New Rochelle in W est-
Ince ot Quebec’a” courtSotntpr^h=îf 1° Queenstown, Sept 31—Ard. e mr Campania, cheater county.
K^tld in and7orathe City and County ot Yo™ ,or sYr^P^'î^ydna daughter, Mrs. Francis Wayland
taint John, at the Probate Court Room in F|£^kk%£n*MfraJ!cbi tor ilrow^^Head Lien, her grand-daughter, Mrs. Oakley, was formerly a
the Pugsley Building In the City of fcaint f 1 and steamer Eretrla, Mulcahy. from Farrington <ilen Gantt, her great grand- Railway Company. He was aLo night
i™?'.t0nelev« o^clwkih^ the ?—nrt?hoen for St Johm daughters. Miss Alice Renwick tile,, watahman at Seaside Park. He left St.
end there to show cause, if any, why such ^Pra^e Point, SepL2^on asse ' 8 mi n on Young, Miss Helen ]>orotihy Elaine Glen! John four or five weeks ago.
li?LSesS)hOGlven0tu^derrmy hand and -eal! SoiHy. aept :3-Passed, stmr Mount Temple, Young. Miss Helen Margaret Glen Gantt1 ^

1 * ofGthe said Probate Court, this < Montrea! for London. . and Miss Julia Dorothea Glen Gantt .. ...
fifth day of July A. D. 1906. London, Sept 23—Ard, stmr Mount Royal, ^ receive with her. She enjoys excel- the music teacher in despair to his shriek-

«Sgd.) CHARLES J. MILLIGAN. j M””u^town, gept 23-6.55 a m-Sld, stmr lent health and will be pleased to meet mg pupil "Remember you are smging
(Sad ) ARTHU7 I TltüBMAN ] -Umbria, New York. any fyiemds who may honor her with a an Invitation to Summer. You are beg
(Sgd.) ARTHUP^ -London, Sept 22-Sld, etmr Evangeline, ^ upo™that day.” ging it to come-not daring College.

CLAIR. Halifax and St John. can uyuu

;SCX
I Martins, from which place he went to the 
camp, wliere he found that hie companions 
were very anxious about his safety. Robert 
Ooimley, manager for the Bay Shore Lum
ber Oo., he adds, was on the point of rend- 

search parties into the woods to look-

left him there and retired. Mrs. A. ti. Putnam will receive her 
friends on Tuesday and Wednesday of this 
week.

Mrs. Flint, of Concord (N. H.), spent 
Sunday in town.

Schooner Swan, Capt. Cole, is loading 
deals for St. John at Johnson's mills.

Leslie Town, of Rockport, captured a 
deer on Saturday.

mg
for him.

At the time Mr, Seaton met the hunt
ing party he was about twenty miles from 
Sussex and going in the wrong direction. 
But for this fortunate encounter it was

Rev. L. B. Gibson, late of Glaasville 
(N. B.), will leave this week for Toronto, 
where lie will attend the convocation :.t j thought that in his weakened condition 
Knox College and receive the degree of woul(l g0on have been unable to make 
Bachelor of Divinity. Next week, ac- any. further effort and might never have 
companied by Mrs. Gibson, who was for- ^pvn st,en alive again; 
merly Mias Louise Henderson and at one \[r Seaton reached the city yesterday 
time a member of the choir of St. David’s afternoon, -lust before he left Hamilton 
church, in this city, he will go to Glas- he says he received a telegram to the effect 
grnv, to he an assistant to Rev. Dr. Som- that Dr. Williams liar shot a moose with 
merville in lflackfrians’ church. At Glas- fifty inch antlers. Mr. Seaton says he is 
gow Rev. Mr. Gibson will spend some going in next season after the two ani- 
time studying in the United Three Church male which were his bedfellows Thursday

night.

The bloodiest war on record was the 
American civil war.
280,000 men, and the South 520,000.

The North lostO. E. Smith, who was killed in Halifax 
Saturday, as told in Monday’s Telegraph, 

conductor for the St. Joint
TAKE YOUR P> 01

and we will mala youA. pap 
entirely^-RM

Read our “Mail-Bit" ad»h#5ement on 
page8 of this is/ie and
The Great ^oney^Mck

*
‘Miss Yellit! Miss Yc-llit!” exclaimed

iromptly.

Prector-JOHN ‘ 1
•i l
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